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No. 1997-44

AN ACT

SB 45

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,.
furtherprovidingfor territorial applicability,for classesof offenses,for limitation
of actionsand for sentencingfor murder;providing for crimesagainstthe unborn;
and furtherproviding for harassmentand stalking.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections102(c),106(a)(1)and(b)(1), 108and1102of Title 18
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 102. Territorial applicability.

(c) Homicide.—Whentheoffenseishomicideor homicideof an unborn
child, eitherthedeathof the victim, including an unborn child, or thebodily
impactcausingdeathconstitutesa“result~,]”within themeaningof paragraph
(a)(1) of this section,and if the body of a homicidevictim, including an
unbornchild, is foundwithin this Commonwealth,it is presumedthat such
resultoccurredwithin this Commonwealth.

§ 106. Classesof offenses.
(a) Generalrule.—An offensedefinedby this title for which asentence

of deathor of imprisonmentis authorizedconstitutesacrime. Theclassesof
crime are:

(1) Murder of the first degree[or], of the seconddegreeor of the
third degree,first degreemurder of an unborn child, seconddegree
murderof an unborn child or third degreemurder of an unborn child.

(b) Classificationof crimes.—
(1) A crime is a murderof the first degree[or], of the seconddegree

or of the third degreeif it is so designatedin this title or if a person
convictedof criminal homicidemaybesentencedin accordancewith the
provisionsof section 1102 [of thistifle] (relating to sentencefor murder
and murderof an unborn child). A crime is first degreemurder of an
unborn child, seconddegreemurderof an unborn child or third degree
murder of an unborn child 4f it is sodesignatedin this title or ~fa
person convictedof criminal homicide of an unborn child may be
sentencedin accordancewith the provisionsof section1102.
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§ 108. Time limitations.
[A] (a) General rule.—Except as set forth in subsection (b), a

prosecutionfor any offenseunder this title must becommencedwithin the
period, if any. limited by Chapter55 of Title 42 (relating to limitation of
time).

(b) Offensesagainst unborn child.
(1) A prosecutionfor cruninal homicide of an unborn child maybe

commencedat any time.
(2) A prosecutionfor an offense under section2606 (relating to

aggravatedassaultof unborn child) must be commencedwithin five
yearsafter it is committed.

§ 1102. Sentencefor murderand murderof an unborn child.
(a) [Murder of the first] First degree.—

(1) A personwho hasbeenconvictedof a murderof the first degree
shall besentencedto deathor toatermof life imprisonmentin accordance
with 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9711 (relating to sentencingprocedurefor murderof the
first degree).

(2) Thesentencefor apersonwhohas beenconvictedoffirst degree
murderofan unborn child shall bethe sameasthesentencefor murder
of the first degree,exceptthat the death penaltyshall not be imposed.
This paragraph shall not affect the determination of an aggravating
circumstance under 42 Pa.C.S. § 9711(d)(17)for the killing of a
pregnantwoman.
(b) IMurder of the second]Seconddegree.—Apersonwho hasbeen

convictedof murderof the seconddegreeor of seconddegreemurderof an
unborn child shall be sentencedto atermof life imprisonment.

(c) Attempt, solicitationandconspiracyto commit murderor murderof
an unborn child.—Notwithstandingsection1103(1)(relating to sentenceof
imprisonment for felony), a person who has beenconvictedof attempt,
solicitation or conspiracyto commit murderor murder of an unborn child
where serious bodily injury results may be sentencedto a term of
imprisonmentwhich shall be fixed by the court at not more than40 years.
Whereseriousbodily injury doesnot result, the personmay besentencedto
a term of imprisonmentwhich shall befixed by the court at not morethan
20 years.

(d) [Murderof thethirdi Third degree.—Notwithstandingsection1103,
a personwho hasbeenconvictedof murderof the third degreeor of third
degreemurderof an unborn child shall be sentencedto a termwhich shall
be fixed by the court at not more than40 years.

Section 2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 26
CRIMES AGAINST UNBORN CHILD
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Sec.
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§ 2601. Short title of chapter.
This chaptershall be knownandmay be cited asthe CrimesAgainst the

UnbornChild Act.
§ 2602. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abortion.” As definedin section 3203 (relating to definitions).
“Intentional killing.” Killing by meansof poison,or by lying in wait,or

by any otherkind of willful, deliberateandpremeditatedkilling.
“Murder.” As usedin thischapter,thetermincludesthesameelementof

malice which is required to prove murderunder Chapter25 (relating to
criminal homicide).

“Perpetrationof a felony.” As definedin section 2502(d) (relating to
murder).

“Principal.” As definedin section2502(d) (relating to murder).
“Seriousbodily injury.” Bodily injury which createsasubstantialrisk of

deathor whichcausesserious,permanentdisfigurementor protractedlossor
impairmentof thefunction of any bodily memberor organ.

“Seriousprovocation.” As definedin section2301(relatingto defmitions).
“Unborn child.” As defined in section3203 (relating to definitions).

§ 2603. Criminal homicideof unbornchild.
(a) Offensedefined.—An individual commitscriminal homicideof an

unborn child if the individual intentionally, knowingly, recklessly or
negligentlycausesthe deathof an unbornchild in violation of section2604
(relating to murder of unborn child) or 2605 (relating to voluntary
manslaughterof unbornchild).

(b) Classification.—Criminal homicide of an unborn child shall be
classifiedas murder of an unborn child or voluntary manslaughterof an
unbornchild.
§ 2604. Murderof unbornchild.

(a) First degreemurderof unbornchild.—
(1) A criminal homicideof an unborn child constitutesfirst degree

murderof an unbornchild whenit is committedby anintentionalkilling.
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(2) The penalty for first degreemurderof an unborn child shall be
imposedin accordancewith section 1102(a)(2)(relating to sentencefor
murderandmurderof an unbornchild).
(b) Seconddegreemurderof unbornchild.—

(1) A criminal homicideof an unbornchild constitutesseconddegree
murderof an unbornchild whenit is committedwhile the defendantwas
engagedas aprincipal or an accomplicein theperpetrationof afelony.

(2) The penaltyfor seconddegreemurderof an unbornchild shallbe
the sameas for murderof theseconddegree.
(c) Third degreemurderof unbornchild.—

(1) All otherkindsof murderof an unbornchild shallbe third degree
murderof an unborn child.

(2) Thepenaltyfor third degreemurderof anunbornchild is thesame
as thepenalty for murderof thethird degree.

§ 2605. Voluntary manslaughterof unborn child.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwhokills an unbornchild without lawful

justificationcommitsvoluntarymanslaughterof anunbornchild if atthetime
of the killing he is actingunderasuddenandintensepassionresultingfrom
seriousprovocationby:

(1) the motherof theunborn child whomthe actorendeavorsto kill,
but he negligentlyor accidentallycausesthe deathof the unbornchild; or

(2) anotherwhom the actorendeavorsto kill, but he negligently or
accidentallycausesthedeathof the unbornchild.
(b) Unreasonablebelief killing justifiable.—A personwho intentionally

or knowingly kills an unborn child commitsvoluntary manslaughterof an
unbornchild if at thetime of thekilling hebelievesthecircumstancesto be
suchthat, if theyexisted,wouldjustify the killing underChapter5 (relating
to generalprinciplesof justification) but his belief is unreasonable.

(c) Penalty.—Thepenaltyfor voluntary manslaughterof an unbornchild
shall be thesameas thepenalty for voluntarymanslaughter.
§ 2606. Aggravatedassaultof unbornchild.

(a) Offense.—Apersoncommitsaggravatedassaultof an unbornchild if
heattemptsto causeseriousbodily injury to theunborn childorcausessuch
injury intentionally,knowinglyor recklesslyundercircumstancesmanifesting
extremeindifferenceto the life of the unbornchild.

(b) Grading.—Aggravatedassaultof an unborn child is afelony of the
first degree.
§ 2607. Culpability.

In any criminal prosecutionpursuantto this chapter,the provisionsof
Chapter3 (relating to culpability)shall apply, exceptthat:

(1) The term “different person” as used in section 303(b) and (c)
(relating to causalrelationshipbetweenconduct and result) shall also
include an unbornchild.

(2) The term “victim” asusedin section 311 (relatingtoconsent)shall
not include the motherof theunbornchild.
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§ 2608. Nonliability anddefenses.
(a) Nonliability.—Nothingin thischaptershall imposecriminal liability:

(1) For acts committed during any abortion or attemptedabortion,
whetherlawful or unlawful, in whichthe pregnantwomancooperatedor
consented.

(2) For the consensualor goodfaith performanceof medicalpractice,
including medicalprocedures,diagnostictestingor therapeutictreatment,
the useof an intrauterinedeviceor birth controlpill to inhibit or prevent
ovulation, fertilization or theimplantationof afertilized ovum within the
uterus.

(3) Upon the pregnantwomanin regard to crimesagainsther unborn
child.
(b) Defenses.—Inany prosecutionpursuantto this chapter,it shall be a

defensethat:
(1) The useof forcethat causeddeathor seriousbodily injury to the

unbornchild would have beenjustified pursuantto Chapter5 (relating to
general principles of justification) if it causeddeath or seriousbodily
injury to the mother.

(2) Deathor seriousbodily injury to the unbornchild was causedby
the useof force whichwould havebeenjustified pursuantto Chapter5 if
the samelevel of force was useduponor toward the mother.

§ 2609. Construction.
The provisionsof this chaptershall not be construedto prohibit the

prosecutionof an offenderunderany otherprovisionof law.
Section3. Section2709of Title 18 is amendedby addingasubsectionto

read:
§ 2709. Harassmentandstalking.

(e.1) Courseof conduct.—Actsindicating a courseof conduct which
occur in more than one jurisdictionmaybe usedby any otherjurisdiction
in which an act occurredas evidenceof a continuingpatternof conductor
a courseof conduct.

Section4. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this
act or its applicationto any person or circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this actwhich
can be given effect without the invalid provision or application.

Section5. This act shall take effectas follows:
(1) The following provisionsshall take effect immediately:

(i) Section4 of this act.
(ii) Thissection.

(2) Theaddition of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2709(e.l)shall takeeffect in 60days.
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(3) Theremainderof thisactshall take effect in 180days.

APPRoVED—The2nd dayof October,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


